National Day
Holidays

Armenia

Starts at

AED 2,399

3N/4D

Per Person On
Twin or Triple sharing

01st DEC – 04th DEC 2021

Free E-Visa

Free
Ticket
Expo 2020
Dubai UAE

UNIQUE FEATURES
Return Airfare

Airport Transfers

4-Star Hotel

Covid-19 & Travel Insurance

Complimentary Breakfast

PCR Test

Sightseeing in Yerevan

E-Visa (if required)

Go on a fascinating tour of Armenia in the lively alleys of Yerevan. The capital city stores
a mini world for you. It has got great historical and cultural places to look forward to and
amazing modern beauties to take a look at. Traverse the appealing cityscape of Yerevan.
With this special 3-nights/4-days package, get the opportunity to stay at a lavish 4*
property where you enjoy supreme hospitality and world-class facilities. Get a number of
free services including airport transfers, guided exploration and more! Visit the famous
Tsitsernakaberd Armenian Genocide Memorial Complex, Mother Armenia Monument,
the Cascade Complex, Victory Park and more. Also, have a chance to choose our optional
tour that includes the amazement of Lake Sevan and the resort town of Tsaghkadzor
located on the outskirts of Yerevan.

04 556 1003
holidays@travelwings.com

www.travelwings.com

ITINERARY DETAILS

DAY 1

Arrive at Yerevan International Airport and meet our local
representative at the pick-up of the airport. You would be
conveniently transferred to the booked hotel in the capital
city of Yerevan. Our guide would help you complete the
check-in process at the hotel. Once it is done, you are
completely on your own for the day. Take a refreshing bath,
explore around the complex or go out in the streets to
witness the beauties of Yerevan. Spend the remaining day
your way. Enjoy a relaxing stay overnight at the hotel.
DAY 2

The second day is the most significant day on your holiday in Armenia. After the PCR test
is done in the morning and you are served a healthy complimentary breakfast, get ready
to meet our guide for the city tour. The sightseeing here would start with our visit to
Mother Armenia Monument, a female personification of the country. The massive
monument is located inside the Victory Park and overlooks the capital city. Then we
move forward to the giant limestone stairway of Cascade Complex. The exploration tour
also includes the historic Matenadaran, which is a museum and holds one of the world's
richest depositories of medieval manuscripts
and books which span a broad range of subjects,
including
history,
philosophy,
medicine,
literature, art, history and cosmography in
Armenian and many other languages.
Then we would visit the popular Opera Theatre
and from there, reach the beautiful Republic
Square via North Avenue pedestrian street to
explore its liveliness. Later on, you would visit
Republic Square
Tsitsernakaberd Armenian Genocide Memorial
Complex, which was built in the year 1967 to honor all those who were the victims of the
Armenian genocide. President House, National Academy and Parliament House would
also be a part of the day trip. After the tour is complete, return back to the hotel for an
overnight stay.

DAY 3

The third day is all about spending your day at leisure or
availing of our optional tour of Tsaghkadzor and Lake Sevan
at about AED 200 per person with a minimum of 02
bookings. harTsaghkadzor, a charming spa town and a
popular resort on the outskirts of Yerevan, would be your
ﬁrst stop on this additional tour. It is one of the most loved
destinations in Armenia and hence, visiting it should surely
be on your bucket list while here. Lying at the foothills of the
Tegenis Mountains, Tsaghkadzor offers a picturesque
setting with great walking trails, pristine atmosphere and
untroubled uncrowded environment. Visit it and relish the
nascent beauty of nature.

Tsaghkadzor

The next stop on this additional tour would be the great Lake Sevan, which is the largest
body of water in the country. Lounge by its beautiful waters and detox your mind, body
and soul in its unpolluted space. The lake is located at about 1900 metres above sea level
and hence, is extremely loved by adventurers. However, it allures tourists of all kinds. You
would also be visiting the incredible monastic complex of Sevanavank located by the
lake. Head back to the hotel for an overnight stay.
DAY 4

Departure
Wake up to enjoy a ﬂavorsome breakfast and prepare to
check out. The fourth day brings you to the end of the
journey. Meet our guide at the hotel for a transfer to
Zvartnots International Airport from the hotel. Upon
reaching, get your boarding pass and ﬂy back home with an
everlasting experience and a bundle of beautiful memories.

PACKAGE DETAILS

PACKAGE HIGHLIGHTS
▶

A great sightseeing tour of Yerevan and its marvelous tourist spots

▶

A 4-star luxurious stay at Ani Grand Hotel (or similar)

▶

Complimentary breakfast

▶

The convenience of roundtrip airfare and airport transfers

▶

Itinerary planned by a certified guide

▶

Impeccable safety standards

▶

Unmissable prices

PACKAGE COST
COMPONENT

AED

Cost per person on a twin or triple sharing basis

2,399

Cost per person on single occupancy basis

2,550

Cost per child with bed (6 years of age to 11 years of age)

2,199

Cost per child without bed (2 years of age to 5 years of age)

1,999

Cost per infant (0 years of age to 1.99 years of age)

550

FLIGHT DETAILS
AIRLINES

DATE

FROM

TO

FLIGHT

DEPT. (HRS)

ARR. (HRS)

Air Arabia

01 Dec 2021

Sharjah

Yerevan

G9 244

08:20

11:30

Air Arabia

04 Dec 2021

Yerevan

Sharjah

G9 245

12:20

15:15

HOTEL DETAILS
Ani Grand Hotel

Check Details
4.0/5

PACKAGE DETAILS

INCLUSIONS
▶

Round Trip Economy Class Airfare via Air Arabia

▶

20 kg baggage and 7 kg hand-carry allowed

▶

3 Nights’ Stay at 4* Ani Grand Hotel or Similar

▶

Standard Room with daily complimentary breakfast

▶

Half-Day City Tour

▶

Roundtrip Airport Transfers

▶

Covid-19 & Travel Insurance

▶

PCR Test at the local destination

▶

E-Visa (if required)

▶

All Transfer and Tours are on Sharing-in-Coach Basis (a closed group with social
distancing is maintained)

OPTIONAL ADD-ONS (AT EXTRA COST)
▶

Visa fees (At Embassy)

▶

Early check in or Late check out charges

▶

Flight Seat Allocation

▶

Optional Tours & Add On Services

▶

Any meals in the aircraft

▶

Lunch & Dinner

PAYMENT AND CANCELLATION POLICY
▶

45 days or more from the departure date - 25% of the package cost to be paid
(non-refundable).

▶

Between 30 to 45 days from the departure date - 50 % of the package cost to be
paid (non-refundable).

▶

Less than 15 to 30 days from the departure date - 100% of the package cost
(non-refundable).

▶

Full refund is only applicable in the case of ﬂight cancellation due to COVID
restrictions and lockdown measures in the respective destinations.

VISA INFORMATION
Please click on the link for more details.
https://evisa.mfa.am/(varies as per the nationality)
E-VISA processing time is up to 3-5 working days
Nationalities exempt to obtain free visa, click here https://www.mfa.am/en/visafreelist
Passengers who have travelled within 30 days from India, Bangladesh, Pakistan,
Nepal, UK, South Africa, Philippines before the departure are not permitted to enter

CURRENCY INFORMATION
Local Currency: Armenian dram (AMD)
1 USD = 520.70 AMD
1 AED = 141.76 AMD
*Please note that the ROE (rate of exchange) will depend on the day of
purchase.

TERMS & CONDITIONS
▶

This package is valid for 1st December– 4th December, 2021

▶

Test with Negative Result valid within the last 72 hours before departure is
mandatory.

PACKAGE DETAILS

▶

COVID restrictions & PCR Guidelines might change anytime without any notice.

▶

PCR Test timings will vary depending on the itinerary

▶

Rates & room availability is subject to change at the time of conﬁrmation

▶

Complimentary ticket for Expo 2020 Dubai will be offered after completion of payment

▶

Standard hotel check-in time is 1400Hrs and check-out time is 1100Hrs Local Time. It
may vary based on destinations and availability.

▶

Bookings will be conﬁrmed as per the payment policy

▶

Itinerary is just indicative and might change due to unforeseen situation.

▶

The availability of adjoining rooms/ interconnecting rooms/non-smoking
room/rooms on the same ﬂoor etc. cannot be guaranteed

▶

Room type (double or twin is Subject to Availability and is at sole discretion of the hotel)

▶

In case the selected hotel is unavailable for booking, an alternate arrangement will be
offered to the customer in a hotel of similar category.

▶

Prices are dynamic and based on offers running at the time of booking. We reserve the
right to change prices at any time

▶

Passport must be valid for at least 6 months from the date of departure

▶

Passengers are solely responsible for meeting the passport & visa conditions of the
country of travel

▶

There are no refunds for any services i.e. meals, sightseeing etc. not utilized on your tour
package

▶

We do not accept any responsibility if the passenger cannot travel because of any
passport or visa issue, cancellation policy will be applicable as per the booking terms.

COVID-19 SAFETY GUIDELINES
▶

PCR Test within the last 72 hours before departure is required. Upon arrival, a PCR
test at the border is required.

▶

Ensure that the negative PCR test for COVID-19 health document is in English.

▶

Maintain at least three feet distance from the next traveller.

▶

Wash your hands frequently for about 20 seconds. We recommend frequent
washing every 30 minutes.

▶

Most airlines prefer web check-in for your safety.

▶

Always wear a mask and carry sanitisers, gloves, and soap gel for frequent hand
washing.

▶

Avoid crowding, especially in the aircraft.

▶

Follow all health advisories and travel guidelines of the country of travel.

▶

Be sure to have taken all vaccinations that are essential to protect your immune
system.

▶

Always cough into your elbow and wear a mask.

▶

Arrive early at the airport to follow security protocol.

▶

Carry travel insurance for your emergency needs.

▶

Immediately report any symptoms of fever, cough, and breathlessness (if you have
any) to the nearest medical authority.

04 556 1003
holidays@travelwings.com

www.travelwings.com

